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THE BURDEN OF INTEMPER-
ANGE.

(À Sermon preached in Bt. Pauirs
Cathedral, London).

Br ,ru LORD Bisn'p or LONDoN.

" Bear ye one another's burdens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ."-
Galations vi. 2.

(Continued.)
Now, my brethren, I desire to

speak to you to-night about one
burden which very many bave put
upon them, mainly by their own
weakness, partly by bad example,
partly by evil instruction, - a
burden which they find terrible to
bear, a burden froin which many of
them long to escape, a burden
whieb crushes ont ail their strength,
a burden which ail those who know
anytbing of its weight and its
cruelty recognizes as of all burdens
that men ever had to bear one of
the most terrible, one of the most
difEcult to escape, one of the very
hardest to stand upright under. I
am speaking of the evil of intem-
perance, I am speaking of that
great sin which, thongh it be mot
by any mneans the worst of sine
in itself, yet in ils fearful conse-
quences both to the sinner and to
ail that bolong to the sinner, and
in its overwholmiug power when
once it bas fastened on the char-
noter, seens to stand almost alone
Even impurity, which in itself is a
far worse sin, yet even that often
and oftenwears out with advano-
ing years. And other aine there
are, which though they wear not
ont, yet for all that are not follow-
ed by such terribly evil conse-
quences. But this sin, so far from
wearing ont, becomes stronger and
stronger with the course of time,
and the man who cannot escape it
soon finda himself helpless in the
grasp of the etrong temptation,
and often, though he struggles, and
straggles bard, yet sies al] bis
struggles to be in vain, in vain un-
less lie eau get sone other belP
than ho eau find within himaelif
How terrible sometimes those evi.
douces are which we see, if eve- we
cone in close contact with the
deadly evil ; how terrible are the
evidences of its power i How shall
I ever forget the man who threw
hirself on bis kneoc before me,
saying: " Row eau I he ever re.
stored ? I am that degradeli thing,
a drunken priest!" Shall .I ever
forget the pain witn which I saw
him, after 1 had done al that I
could, six years after again before
me, and again bearing witness to
bis utter powerlessness to over.
come this cireadful enemy ? Snob
thiigs as these etamp themselves
on the memory, and make any
man who desires te serve bis God,
and to serve bis fellows, long
earnestly for some diectual power
by which he can face this fearful
foe, and deliver bis own soul in
diacharge of Christian duty.

" Bear ye one another's burdens."
I call upon every Christian to do
what in him lies to bear the bar-..
don of these unhappy men. I eall
upon every Christian to see for

himself what it is possible that he
can do. I will put beforo you the
path by which 1 think that much
eau be done, but I ask not any man
simply to follow the directions that
I would take, or that I would give;
I ask overy man only to do this, to
study carefully the evil itseolf, and
to put it beforehis own conscience.
How cat ho fight this terrible
battle with an evil that is ruining
the souls of many who long to
escape, that le destroying the
heaith, that is destroyingr the
spiritual life of many who are, to
begin with, quite innocent of their
own ruin. I call upon you to think
wbat can be done for the service of
the Lord, for the services of our
fellow men, when this is before
our eyes. We have tried it, and
have found one road which seems
to promise at least some measure
of true success. We find that
preaohing is not enough. It is
good to preach against every sin,
and good to preach against this
in. lt is our duty to exhort one

another in the naine of the Master
that bought us with His blood; il
is our duty never to fail in putting
before ail men that we eau reach
the character of such a sin as this,
and ail the evil that flows from il.
It is good to warn; it is good; with
all our power, even to threaten; it
is good to do ail that can be done
by honest exhortation in the
namte of God ; and yet how many
there are who are not reached by
exhortation I They find in exhor-
tation excellent instruction, true
guidance, sound warning, a right
aim set before them ; they find in
preaching that which, if only they
could do what they were told,
would certainly give them the vie-
tory, but they find nothing to
etrengthen, and what they want is
not so much to be told of the evil,
of its character or its sequel; whaü
they want is not to have their con.
sciences awoke or thoir under-
standings enlightened, what they
want is something that wili
etrengthen the will and give thom
the power te do what they are told.
And we have tried the example of
those who keep altogether from
the sin, who keep clear of il in
every detail of life, who never, in
the very slightest degree, allow
their intellects to be clouded by
partaking of what is a pleasant
stimulus, and what they will not
allow to be anything worse, what
they are quite able to keep within
bounde. We have tried the exam.
ple and the example does not
succeed.

(To be Continued).
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